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:DOME: AFFAIRS.
D. S: Itaber's Fountain for the

'distillation of Sparkling, Ice nom, Soda Wed.,
Ks now in ;eine operation . Wn tried it, and pro-
inountie it 0. k.

Guilford & teutberger's Soda
`Water, manufactured in Porcelain Fountains and
'drawn from an elegany trio, - cold is ice, and
eparldincas Champuigne, is just:. the drink for
'the season. Try it.:

Dr. Ross has Itoperation hisfours.
.•

'fain of Sparkling Sada' Water.' ills fixtures are
rat chnlit. yrups the very best. For a

7coolamd*jr retteshing drink call there.,*e.hhict call attention to the niw'aitertise
boat.of his thrg store. the br.basbad aAarge
'experience in the business, and any order entrust-
ed to him will be carefully and promptly attend-
ed to.

'Tug Supervisor of the WestWard
Mr. Lasoosay, was engaged last week inrepairing
the oroasings at Market actually.

A friend. trade "'ma excellent
poetical selections for us last week, tome of which
now grace the first page of the Advertiser. They
wlil be road with satisiaotioa'by a large number
of our readers.

We have been requested to state
that the,4tegistering Beolts of the Young Men's

Metlitition have been received, and
that allWithing to Join the Society should now
step' ferWaid and isign' 'drat names. See notice.

ON ?iiday a n'uraber of the land-
lords 9f this county werretrattlea up 'before Esquire
Guilt, for selling liquor to Miefritt WEBEn, an
habitual' drunkard. Upon paying costs, &e,
they were discharged.

Tim "Bhek Botel,".• in this Bor
ough hasroceith been re-painter na tht ontaidu,
and is undergoing other improvements. The old
stahle-411 eye-sore—adjoining it on Walnut st.,
hsaialso 'hem retuoved.

Whirlwind passed over Mr.
BAmnat. liannv.sotes hay field, at the west end
,uf this Borough, on Monday afternoon, taking
tott Wrifi ittantity of hay, which 'flying about
in the air, presented a beautiful sight.

Finger Cut Oft.—On Tuesday
InetoCooti ofJotin YOST of this Borough, in at-
tempting to cwt atiohe fur a Kite, with a sharp
Luteher knife, cut the fore linger ofhis left hand
Itimost entirely olr, Dr. il..fAnstut, amputated
the Anger at the middle joint and properly eared
for the injuty.

A fine display of Fireworks was
got up by private subscription and enterprise in
Market Square on 'Monday evening, for the a-
'osusement of our citizens, Several large peper
balloons were rilso prepared,ono of which did go
yip and the other did not. We have neither space
nor time to prirticularize. Messrs. Blair, Lem•
Larger, Keen% Arid several others were the get-
ters-up of the entertainment.

Soon TiredofOftee.—The North
American says that "a day or two since, a man
from Marlette, who had been working strenuously
for some months to obtain it, received an appoint-
ment as clerk in the Philadelphia Post Office.—
lie went to work in the afternoon at3 o'clock, to
reinain on duty until 7 o'clock next morning.—
He endured the 'drudgery until about ten o'clock,
when hiwoturned to his boardinghouse, first hav-
ing written a letter of resignation to Mr. West-
colt. ,The heat of tho office, the glare of the gas
burners, and the exhalation from the surrounding
alleys, was too much for the ocunltyman, while
the two dollars per diem salary, were -altogether
too, 14 " This office seeker, concludes our co -

temporary, was a sensible man. Tho individual
referred to, is understood to be Mr. Jos. Buchanan,
of Marietta.

Swimming.—ln formeryeare we
have several times called the attention of ourread-
ers to the importance of teaching youngpersons
ofboth sexes how to swim. Upon this subjeet we
find in the New York Courier & Enquirer the fol-
lowing sensible remarks:—

The season for boating and bathing is upon us,
end almost every day brings new eases ofdeaths
by drowning. In nine cases out of ten these
deaths occur from sheer inability to swim. It is
an inability of which every civilized men or boy
ought to be ashamed. Every child who can lenrn
to walk can learn to swim; and so far as the pres-
ervation oflife is concerned, the latter is quite
as important as 'the former—in feet more so.—
There are very ,few who, in the course of their

,earthly, experiences, do not at some period find
themselves in danger of being oast into waterbe-
yond their depth ; and every man should be pre-
pared for such an emergendy, for his very life
may depend upon it. In most barbarous coun-
tries, infants are taught to swim as invariably
and naturally as theyare taught to walk, The
young mother takes to the river side her baby of
a few months old, ties her girdle around It, and
lets it play in the water, and find its own way of
balancing itself and moving from point to point,
so that many a child can swim before it is steady
on its het oa d?y land. In such a country as
Egyptp where the water is thegreat highway, and
there are no bridges, land and water are all one
to the natives. The most trifling case or whim
launches a child of anx age into the water, with
or without its palm-log or bunch of grass. Ev-
erybody there crosses the river by canal as we
woes the road or the common.

We know what feats of diving the people in
Malta will do for the smallest coin; and that in
wild regions where thosepeople live wbgm we call
swages, land and water'are as common to the in-
habitants as earth and air to the birds. How is
it with us meanwhile.? There are hundreds of
,young men with all the pride of manhood, who
would be no match for kittenhood in the water--
who know no more froni place to place than an
unborn babe. We are apt to have longings to
fly; and everybody who dreams atall, dreams of
flying. gut who can say, after all whether if we
bad wings, a quarter of our number would use
them ' Birds have wings and yet have to learn
to fly. The majority of oivilised men, we think,
Would hardly take the trouble. At an events
they have fotir limbs and don't know why the
aerial should be more attractive than the aqueous
element. 'There are parents who are restlees till
their children are vaccinated, and yet are wholly
Supine about securing them against the risk of
drowning—in this regard •neglecting a parental
linty which a Made° mother or a red Indian at-
tends to most faithfully. There is greatneed for
Improvement here. The levy which death
makes every summer day as a penzity for

4PPruaohliag the water is as unnedoseary as it is
cruel, and it ought to be abolished. Oar ooron-
eel inquests pronounce the verdict of "aeuldo•tadeath" in those cases, but a death which nrll4l,from such a cause can hardly be called accidenta l
'—itshould be called rather the result of culpableiseoreeeo.

OUR friend- 4tis. Rightmyer,
of this borough, Ist itrongly urged by a corre-spondent of the Daily Arms for the'oppositionnomination for Canal Comtnissifiniti: We wish
they would put their best' men in the field, so that
We could convince -them that' the flowet thatarmy is just aseasily beat as +dada they 'fighttn-
'der the disadvantage of wear titta Erato ion% can-didates. Mr. 11,Yd9iitan is one of their 'best
men—admirably fitted oftheittitkis of the' office,but the /Yost would nip him about the secondrewaiday of October.

Lanra.—We see .by.'the News of Friday, thatfir. 'ft. tteethres the honor of,n nomktation. Heacts not iiish to' be politically shelved in his
prime. , . ' .

An Ocean Trip in a Balloon.
Prof. 3; II; Steiner, proposes to cross the Atlan-
tic in a billoOn2oo'feietsin diameter. He says ina letter to. the Harrisburg Telegraph: lam sat-
isteA in me mind tikat with such an appar-
atus I couldcross the Atlantic in $5 hours, and
the whole cost: would notbe More than $20,000,
The balloon, net work and valve Could weighabdit'2,ooopounds, and'the boat and rigging 3
torts and a half—this will leave about '3 tonsWs*Mling Power,t"*preVitkorm, passengers and
balliat Itwould require three good ocean, navi-
gators, and one astronomer, besides myself. I
irould,suggesi:NeW York as thX, stirtkng Point,
AO am certain I would strike within 200 miles
of any given distance In 'Europe. I 'would sug-
gest May AS 'the time forlaittking the experiment,
aid would make the attempt in 1859, if I could
get the government or others to assistme.

The Great County Republican
CONVVCTION.—The Chairniai of the Republican
Party of this County having istued,g ball for the
faithful to assemble—for what purPore,,will be'
seen presently—they met at the Court Rouse, af-
ter considerable ringing, preersely.qn the after-
noon of July 5, 1858.

In the absence of the Chairman of the County'
Committee to +at the Convention to order, Mr.
Grittinger performed that duty., zuzii on his me-
tionotohn C. Seltzer, Esq., of :ronestown, was
chosen to preside. A Voice--"Go up," and Mr.
S. Went up. C. E. Hoffman, of Shaeffcrstown,
Was appointed Secretary.

• Mr. a. V. Shirkftored ttitttAVOrablittee be ap-
pointed to draft tosolntione t-xpressive of the
senile of the convention.

The Chairman—"liovr many shall theCommit-
tee consist of?"

Mr. D. Hoffman remarked that the delegates to
the convention had not yet .presented their cre-
dentialsas such; which the &labials *eelored a
very sensThlo iteotivrt,

The delegates then walked up tolte.Settetary's
desk.and handed over their certificates. Twenty
three delegates were in attendanoe—all counted.

The Committee on Resolutipne was then an-
nounced, and withdrew to perform the duty as-
signed them.

The Chair—"Here is a resolution asking`some
one to address this convention."

Voiees--"Seltzer, Seltzer, Seltzer,"—and get.-
'il stamping of feet.' ,

A lull—a sort of calm ebsued, almost insuffer-
able. The delegates left the convention, and the
President having abdicated, chaes-n3igned.

The President resuming:his seat--
A Voiee—"l move that Mr.Killinger make a

speech," It was put and carried. "
Mr. Killinger—"Mr. President, I em not well.

I have a Imre throat, and can't du the subject and
you justice. Will do so at another time. Hope
you will excuse me now." He was excused.

The Committee, after an absence for at least an
hour, returned with the "doeyments"—the reso-
lutions. They were laid before the ?resident,
who, quietly and leisurely read them, probably
to see if they wore orthodox.

Mr. D. iloffmati—:"T mominate Josiah Funk,
Esq., as a delegate to"represent this County at
Harrisburg." The nomination was declared ac-
ceptable to and by the Convention. Jonathan
Zerby was also, nominated a delegate for the same
purpose and plaee, without a dissenting vote.

A voice—" Mr. Maident, is there anything be-
fore the Convention ?"

Presidentrr "Yes,,Sir—leoking at his desk in
front—the resolutions`."

The resolutions Were read by the Fresidenh—
Why this iris so, passeth our comprehension.—
Was the chairman, or any member of the Com-
mittee unwilling,.or incompetent to the task ?
But they were, ut anyrate, adopted.

Mr. D. Hoffman,taid he had an additional Sot
of resolutions to offer, and hoped they would pass.
They were read; when on motion to adopt them

Mr. Grittinger objected, and spoke at some
length in opposition to them.

A general and desultary debate here ensued on
parliamentary usaites'and laws, which finally re-
sulted in sheifitit the Hoffman protoect.

The Resolutions reported by the Committee
were six in number, not includi r.g the preamble.
The Exodus commenced by stating the causes
which propelled theta to convene together. Res-
olution No 1, laid' down the platform of their
principles—popular sovereignty—tariff—Ameri-
canism, Republicanism and the rest. No 2, abu-
sive of the National administration; No 3, the
same as the and. No 4, urging the claims of
John J. Pearson fors Supreme Judge ; No 5, had
some reference to our congressional claims as n
°Minty ; and No. 6, took a review of the whole.

On motion, it WEIS Resolved, That alternates be
blected .to represent. the Convention. Mr. Shirk,
and Mr. Oberly were elected the alternates.

Mr. Grittinger (several dines,)—"l move that

'the proceedings orthis meeting be panelled in
the Courier and Democrat." Finally put, and
after some little oppesitibri, carried [Singular
fact, that, in defianie of this mandate, they ap-

pear in advance in the Advertiser, the very jour-
nal intended to be dodged.]

On motion adjourned sine die,

Wo went to a little extra trouble for the pur-

pose of giving in extensa the proceedings of this

mis-named People's Commotion. Our effort is

before you. .Tudge it not harshly.

An honest and. impartial State-
menL—MANNY'S RZAPER AND Mown.—The
Agents for Manny's Reaper and Mower, passed
throngh!Myers town on Mondayevening June 2703,
1858, and was told that a Mowing Match was
to take place on the farm of Mr. Augustus Behne,

on the following day, Tuesday, at 1 o'clock P.

M., between two rival machines. Manny's 4gent
determined to be on the spot, and make a third
party in the match. He asked, end obtained per-

mission. The. Manny Machine arrived at the

,place, and at k of an hour before the time desig-

nated. No one was there yet on the ground.
It took the Manny Machine but 15 urinates to be

put in order and ready for work in the field. At

a / past one clock, "White Neck," a Jersey Ma-
chine, made its appearance. In getting this ma-

chine in order and ready for work, it took over

one hour's time. -The other _Machine said to have

been agreed upon to be brought there by its

agents or owners was non tut invenrize. Nanny's

Machine and the other present,entered the geld

for work, and Lifter cutting entirely round it, the
ground was divided—Manny getting somewhat
the largest piece to out, which was done without
a 'single stoppage or interruption, and left the

field, having finished his portion thoroughly and
well, long before the Jersey bad completed hie
work:

this is s truthful and impartial stateliest of

the facts, and will be verified by those present,
wlutstever called upon to do so. Neither mit=
derstasding or dissatiefaotiou took plies or Was

Massed at the One of tio P(rie)s, spy'• Me-

chine having been.at the place appointed at theprecise hour designated, and ready for work atthe instant, and wh toll was performed to the fulland mistra ltiti/4aCtiOla to all ttisinterested speota-teirs present.
kanny's Manilla eats Wet and tangled, grasswith the 8/int...ease and rapidity it does dryandstiiigh.t. thie has been established on then,

sands ofoccasions, and can be again'whenever;and wheireiVed. desired.
[The abbe we .have from responsible parties

and who 'Ere familiar with the facts as ifren.—Ed. A,l* .1

o.m LOCAL RtPORTEIt.
Hot Work—Writing, or trying

to -*rite "kerns," when the mercery eiroulateeamong the nineties, '

Several items not of a creditable
character to the 'parties interested, (Who several
evenings since•behavod'iman.outlandish manner)
are withheld for the present. •

TheExamination of Mr. lloßok's
Scheel, in'North Lebanon, on Wednesday 'Min

,hvg A, Was instructive, itted reilvdted credit up-.on teacher and "sohollets. We have always pre-
ferred exatalhations to exhibitions.

CoMrottable.—Tite most sensible
(they are no doubt all sensible,) female fashion
we have lately seen are the new style Parasols.
They are large enough to exclude.the sun's rays
frog the -faces strd necks of theft fait carriers,
and are not sunshades mereirby naine.

Complimentary.--2-The Hollidays-
burg Standard, one of the neatest and spiciestpapers in the State, makes the following note of
the Advertiser entering upon its 10th volume.—
The modesty of the editor induces -us to place it
in our column:—

"The Lebanon Advertiser entered its tenth
volume last Week.. Vlore are few better papers
anywhere than' the Advertiser. Tong may it
ware."

The PetsWeivitilt'e faacie
their first appearance in their new Wagon and
Equipments on our streets on Friday evening,
and looked remarkably well. The Wagon was
manufactured at Mr. FoLsnsn's establishment, is
a handsome piece of mechanism, and capable of
holding eighteen persons. It was drawn through
the principal streets, by four splendid looking
match horses. The Equipments consist of black
pantaloons, (stripes running down the sidek)
blue h•ock coats, and glazed caps. While ?wav-
ing over the various streets the Band disuontsed
•sotta of their excellent musie:

. .Exhibitiont.--Ilic public exhi-
bition of School No. 4, Mr. Krumkine, teaeheV,came off on Tuesday evening of Inel. week. We
could nottelsresent, lint 'keit that everything
pas off *ell.

Mr., Mustard's School, (No. 2,) also gA.Ve an
Exhibition on Thursday evening, to a large and
in tell igen t and innve. Tbn exercises consisted of
&dramatic character, interspersed with select ora-
tions. The Various characters were well repre-
sented, showing they were carefully gotten up.—
If viewed in their proper light they were not only
amusing, but instructive. • It is but proper to
state that the last. performance, by the "Ethiope-
ans," had no connection whatever with the pro-
gramme, and for which the teacher should not be
held accountable. It was on tirely original,

Fire.--The alarm of mire on ri-
day evening a t o'clock, was occasioned by
the slight. lonrnitg of some bedding at the resi-
dence of the late MICHAEL WAGNER. Had this
fire gained any respectable headway, we would
be called upon to record the largest conflagration
that ever visited Lebanon. The location was in
the heart ofthe town,and the water in the neigh-
borhood would not have been sufficient. A gen-
eral alarm was immediately struch,which prompt-
ly summoned the firemen to the spot, but the ap.
partitus were not required to he put into service.
A young man standing at the corner of Cumber-
land & Walnut streets, no doubt to see the sights-,
was tripped by the rope attaohed to one of the
enginte, (whieh was going at a rapid rate,) and
almost run over. On such occasions persons
should endeavor to "clear the track" for the gal-
lant firemen.

821u1 Annlvdrsary.--LThe. -"glo-
rious FourM," has come and gone. The firing of
cannon, ringing of bells,and delivery of patriotis
orations, have again ceased, and in their stead
we hear the music of the reaper's song. In the.
current year, the good people of Lebanon and vi-
ol-ray celebrated the 3rd, (owing to the sacred-
ness of the day on which the 4th happened..)--.-
The day was ushered in by the firing of crackers,
ringing ofbells, and other patriotic demonstra-
tions incident to that great natal day. •

Early in the morning the Fantasticals or Santa
Anna Guards paraded through the streets in full
uniform. They were an intcrestal looking com-
pany, armed 'to the teeth, and their appearance
indicated us though they were able to "out-Herod
Herod."

The day Was eelehrated by meat all the Sabbath
Schools with becoming spirit. Those schools are
of inestimable vale% and as civil institutions
they are priceless, and liave done more to pre-
serve our liberties than gvve statesmen and arm-
ed soldier!. •

Zion's Lutheran Sabbath School spent "tie day
we celebrate" in Lehman'e Birch Woods. The
day being pleasant, all enjoyed themselves high.
ly. The Perseverance Band, which acted as an
escort for the school, was the life of the day.—
The discourse of their sweet notes, and the voices
of the happy children, echoed through the Woods
in one common song. At dinner, when the
school was seated around the table, which fairly
groaned from the weight of its good edibles, a

national hymn was sung, after which ReV.
Wedekind made an appropriate prayer. The
good things were then partaken of by a host of
people. The Declaration of Independence was
road by Master Mason Weidman, in an audible
manner, which offered an example of good read-
ing. Mr. Legh R. }laugher and Geo. W. Kline,
Esq., followed with chaste and logical orations,
to which we are not, able to de justice in the forM
of synopsis. During the day various amusements
were going on throughout the woods, in Which
both flexes joined with good will. Towards everr-
ing the soubd of the bell again called those
present dolled We festlge boards at which by a
count, 1200 people feasted. If ever we enjoyed
a day it was on this occasion.

Salem's Lutheran Sabbath School celebrated
the day in Lehman 's groves about a. mile north of
this borough: The cool breeze from that direc-
tion induced us to pay theiis a Visit. 'chore we
found all life and enjoyment. she whole (iambi
joined in to do honor to the "day that made na a
nation." Master Edwin Hoffman read the Dec-

laration of Independence, in a clear tone. He
was followed by an able oration by D. J. Seltzer,
Esq., Which Was listened to with marked atten-

tion. The North Lebanon Band was present,

and greatly enlivened the occasion.
The Methodist Episcopal &shoot spent the day

in Kreider's grove, in a pleasant manner. A neat

oration was delivered by Mr. S. T. McAdam, in
his usual happy style; he was followed by Mr. J.
kohuyler. TheDeclaration of Independeace was

read by Wm. M. Breslin, Esq., after which Rev.

Mr. Ashton made some appropriate remarks on
the 82d anniversary of. freedom:

The Du Avid Brathmn School took atacit
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mien to a: grove horn:al:the tunnel, Where the
WAS spent '47ol4eible merhuer.

St. .hfary's Calholic School celebrated 'at Glow-
inger's Springs, beet of this borough, with the

.tight itpa. '
Seatte.l 61,1t0t SASltilif also celebrated the day,

ot Which, however, we bane te.tacift% 'h. We
haveriot heard ?ft Ves 'efecorretice•or 'a tittlewc-
oldeut to mar inkblileasures etthe 'clay,

Ybr Olt Lebatton arefuse.
Celebration of itar National Ahilverseary by

the IleAM% /stormed BOW& Oohed.
Any day well *MA will nlwaye lbe-iiield

gtateful remembrance; but a eelebratilue of our
National Anniversary in amanner worthy of the
birthday of freedom will not onlyborinnetutrered
with pleasure, but larval to; infase 'into the , soul
of every partiApant a purer love for his native
land and a warmer devotion te its true interests.

Lebanon, this year, honored the great day
chiefly in connexion with dmSatohalltitrlraels of
the borough. And if any of its citizens resume
their accustomed labors with renewed energy and'
with brighter hopes for the continued prosperity
of our eountfey in ttur future;.' if they breathe
With Meter %lib tire alreet alfetturphere 03 , tA..-
.teerican liberty, tire eilehlutlen 'held by the
Sabbath 'School connected , with the Sermanße-
f oymea VIVA may ...51notky lay claint lea itirge
share of credit in bringing about ihe 'olmiering
result. • For, to all those who participated in it
Saturday was truly a brilliant day.

Notwithstanding the threatening clouds and
every indication of an inauspicious daY, yeart
hearts wed moiling faces at an tialy hour
enlivered the sabbath schoorrolen,and theirhap-
py possessors, accompanied by their teachers and
friends, were kindlfeacorted to the depot by. the'
Perseverance Brass Band. The happy procession
with its banners and gals,day dresses, led by the,
cheering music of the band was truly quite an
imposing spectacle.

But what did the school want at the depot?
Ah I. a new era has opened in Lebanon. Slow,
dull tiresome walks several miles intotheconntry,
on such nri *Coulon are no longer trecessery.a.
they may be slipetredd by an excarsion" on the
retread and the scheol determined to make the

• •

AthalfPast ioyen, then,all who wished to join
in the excursion were safely seated in the oars
and started on ,their way to Mr. Smith's -grove
near Womeisdorf: A more delightful ride could
scarcely havebeen anticipated by any one of the
large number (nearly 700,) that enjoyed lE Ithe
cool and pleasant breeze eatlnd by' the rapid
movement of the ears, the beautiful seenery, for
which Lebanon Valley is so justly celebrated
viewed In the subdued light of the tiny) the fresh-
ness and richness of the varante and of the ripen-
ing harvest that etothwditv3litiviseticre, everray-
ing With tlice tepid motion of the train) ettted
everyVine tot a full and perfect enjoyment of the
Aug. they celebrated.

At length the train stopped at Mr. Smith's
Warehouse, and, with merry hearts, all alighted
and joined in three times three hearty cheers
for thepleasant trip and safe arrival. The ware-
house wasbut lately erected 'and was not yet used;
had the weather made it necessary,it would have
been an admirable place to hold the exercises
usually attending celebrations of this kind: .11ut
there were stillbetter things in store. The cloads
disappeared and the bright sun welcomed the
school to the grove4hich lay a few rods from the
warehouse. •

After all had assembled at Ole sOoCchosen and
fitted up fur the occasion, exercises opened with
the's inging of"The Sabbath School Army," which
Was followed by prayer, by the pastor, Row. F.

Itrenter.
The Declaration ofDidepezdence wae read by

Samuel od:Bewnian, a member of the echool, in
a ret7 creditable manlier.

Mr. McCormick then favored the audience as•
sembled around the woodland rostrum with an
address, ably written, well-delivered,and in every
respect worthy of the day. Itabounded in rich,
sound, practical thoughts clothed in language
that bung around them as beautifully and grace-
fully as flowers around a May Queen. The hear-
ers, as a mark of their appreciation) returned the
speaker a vote of thanks. •

After the address the schOol was disriiiased and
ail ,sought to awls.° theraselves in the mantra'
that best suited their taste. Among the chief at-
tractions of the grove and One Which the visitors
duly appreciated was a beautiful spring' of pure,
frystal water. The ownerbas wisely not neglect-
ed this spring, as it is one of no small value, but
has thoroughly cleansed it and 'lima it up for
future use. Its cooli refreshing water, bubbling
up through tire White .abut below, Will not be soon
forgotten.

Soon the horn for ditibeb sounded its welcome
blast and, with keen appetites, all thankfully par-

took of the rural feast. Sports of various kinds
were then resutned. The swings, the mountain,
the level grove, and the spring, all had their full
share of patrons and admirers.

After several hours' enjoyment the school was
addressed by Rev. Mr. Kremer. PrepaTations
were then made to return home, but before loam-
ing, the school voted their thanks to Mr. Smith

1 for the free use of ha:ground, and to Dr. Moore,
for his kind attention and assistance.

The return home was perhaps still more pleas-
ant than the ride to the grove, at any rate, it Was
a treat to those who enjoyed it which will long be
remembered as each recurring anniversary calls to
mind-the events of preceding ones. But while
speaking ofthe excursion we must not forget that
for mush of the pleasure attending itall who pae-
ticipated are indebted also to the kind attention
& watchfulness of the gentlemanly and obliging
conductor, Mr. Strickland. Not the least acci-
dent occured to cause any alarm orpain. At half
past six the schMsl arid.thotle who aersompanierd it
alighted from the carsand proceeded to the square.
where, after singing-an .appropriate piece, they
Wei% dismissed by the pastor. All then return
ed to their homes With grateful hearts, highly do:
lighted With. the excursion and all the pleasures
with which the day Was st rtplett).

Nature's safety Valves.
BEWARE OF IGNORANT ENGINEERS.

Infinite mischief has been done, is done daily,
by a Ones ofpraotitionera who may, with truth,
be wiled medical tinkers. These gentlemen are
content to patch up the diseased frame, instead of
renovating the system. Their aim is to suppress
rather than to eradicate. Professor Hollowaybelongs tn a dilferint school. Ills cures are not
auperficial and temporary, but complete and per-
moment. His theory ofexternal diseases itbind-
ed on reason and analogy. Abscesses, fibers, rind
running !ace) he looks Upon Its safety valves,
opened by nature) to permit the escape ofmorbid
matter. To suppress the discharge it ithout re-
moving the cause,. he Would consider about
rational as to tie donrii the Wire or a steam boil-
er while steam was rapidly generating Within.—
As the careful engineer puts out the fire In the
furnace when he Would atop the production of
steams lie Relleway quenches the Inflame:May
principle which induces suppuration, before MI
attempts tb bless the orifice through Which thd
discharge tahbit plan. Hence the extraordinary
cures of sore legs, open wounds, abocessee, sore
breasts, and ulcers of all kinds, accomplished by
his Oiutrnentund Pills. These ek.terior 011E11,11CW
are the indices Of internal corruption; Bbd the ef-
feet of the pills is to disinfect and Parity the Sel-
ma' fluids in which that corruption wino. The
poison carried by the blood vesasidil to- the stir.
face is met and neutralized by the Ointment, Ind
thus the disease is quenched at its gannet, and
at the points where it is developed, it One and
the same time. The result is that no relapse oc-
curs, for the poisonous elements being annihila-
ted, there is nothing left, either in the recesses of
the systeni or in the outward intsgementi, Which
can rekindle inflamation. The disease is deli&
imigt, iegaisation, To hlm over a viiiilent

Withent 'destroying its 'cause, is to throirbick
intlamationt upon the titer Organs:. The Only

name that eatihe given to such treatment is pro.:
Sessional ',homicide. Holloway utterly ignoresall vkitt-dego practice, the cures wrought by his
remedies aristlitirongh andlandansental.—
aMereury.”

Via. 'Why ie,s fashionable lady like a Algid
teOneltAlSC? teekilffe She makes a, great bustle
about a little
-to. Dentistry down:east editor ad-

.

ivifflesWll3 readdr3,ll"they Wigh to get teeth iosert-ea frets; to go and. steal fruit where his-watch-..110 g is on gnarl",

The Lebanon litiekti.
dirattully Ver.rected 'Weeny by IF*ls* i'E'Shour.

WEnxxenkY, -AU 1868.
Leh. Sftfis kat& oo Potahnis,*V.SI 50

IEIVES ' 450 Eggs; * "&Si., 10
LA.Tal:Super.Yine.400 Brater, IS lb:, 10
Pride tiWhite Wheat, 95 Lard, 9Prime WFist", ' 85 UMW,
PrhrgiBye, 55 , ' Liam, 11
Morn, 60 Shoulders, 8
Olds, ' 33 Sides, 8
Plover-seed, • • 300 Soap, 8Treteeej,:awa, 260 Bean-wax, 25Plax-seed, 150 WhiteR?s, 5Dried Apples,Pflit., 00' Mixed B t, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 160 Flax 121,4Peach "Snits 250 . smite",

-Peach "liiitzels," 126
Cherries, 159 di,qißir 4oVrtkins, 5O Soup 26820, qt.,

Vinegar,* gel., • -1.£14
' • • Applsßutter,tßvidek, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
PIiItADELPHIA, JULY 6, 1858.GRAIN.-4n Wheat, no material' alteration.—Sales 30,760 bush at 70 for 'unsound ChiCagoSpring; 80(0913 for Milwaukee Club, (the latter

an onset% price); $4.'01 for red Ohio;• $1.02 for
tWd Michigan'; $1.06@107 for 'white Michigan;
and $1.28 for a smaillot ttty 'choice ditto.

Rye is unchanged, a small parcel was gold at
70c. Corn market quiet; Prime is very scarce,
,and is wanted at full prices, while common de-
scription rule dull. Sales 14,000 bush at 70(81
I6c'for the range of mixed Western; 70®800 fur
white Northern and Southern, and 80@83c forNorthern Jersey and Southern yellow. Oats
scarcely sn' firm.. Sales of 440gi45), cents for
State and Western.

In Flour about 14.600 hbls mete sold at-$3.75@
$3.85 for superfine State (shieffy at $3'80,1 43.-
90(?)$4- fer'Wxtra -State., (with steal( parcels of
chrelee trii high as $5.50,) $3.75@3;05 for super

Western ; $3.90®4.40 for commcin to meal.
ern extra Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and
Wisconsin, and $4.55(4)4.56 for shipping brands
of extra round hoop Ohio, the.market closing dull,
with holders generally disposed to realize.

In Canadian Flour the sales were 600 bhle et
$4.10(4115.10 for common to choiceextra. South-
ern Flour ruled dull. Sales 1350 at $4.45 for
superfine and $4.80 and $6 for fancy and extra.
Of Rye'ilour there were 135 bbls sold, at s3@3-50 ;•Corn Meal quiet; $3.50 for -jersey, .S3.M. for'.
Brandywine.

rATTL,P, MARlfgt.—'The arrivals of Beef
tattle have been large title Week, amounting to
over 1600 bead at the different yards, which, with
the hot weather, lel depinsied prices 25'450 cts.
the 1005s. since last week; the sales, however,.
Were muftis brisk at the decline. In 'order to meet
the Vielrs of all parties interested in the trade,
we understand that UM Atp. for holding the mar-
ket has bete thanged from Monday to 'Thursday.,
the Bth oT.uly, will be the Iliekt market.. The
sales at the Bull's Head new Drove Yard, and
Weeders Avenue Drove Yird, 'were made prioci-
pally at. $8®sSi the 100 Ib's. A few extra quali-
ty brought. $0 and $lO. : The market for Cows
arra Calves is dull and anset,!.led. The arrivals at
the different yards were about 409 head, mostlyat the Washington Drove Yard,. Ridge avenee.—
Sales ranging at $30@33 for fresh Cows..--extras
$4O-; $lB to $20@)25 for springers; and $l2 to
$lB for dry , Cows. 'Hogs are also loWer, andsome 1620 arrived at Phillips' yard this week,
and all sold at from $6l- to $6l the 100 lb.s. net.
Sheep.—The arrivals this week reach'about 5000,
principally at Wardell's, and the sales ranged at
s2@s4 each,..a.s in quality.; equal to 7@Bcts.
lb dressed. .

Special Notices.
%mL.. See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.
.READ

DR. .ItARDMA.Nt
ADVERTISEMENT

lEsi. Mark the day and date.

ITOLLOWAY'S.OINTMENT AND PILLS.--All erup-
tion, sores and tumors are fod by irritating and
.poisonous particles in the exterior circulation.—
These,are reached and neutralized by this pen.

'Witting antidote,and aperfect cure is the natural
result. The stomach is the purveyor ofthe whole
body. If it is torpid, or diaordered, or inflam-
ed, every other organ suffers. These Pills are
the fineststomachic in existence. They act spev.
ifically open the digestive, polvers) and though
them upon the 'Wet, the boiVels aid the circula-
tion, regulating and invigorating every function.
There is a test by which to knot the genuine,
VW the.Water mark "Holle*ey; New York and
London," which appears in semi-transparent let-
ters in every leafot the hook .of directions. Un-
less the seine ale plainly seen in the paper-whenheld betWeien the eye and the light, the book and
the Medicine it envelopes are counterfeit.

DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
By this disease we underetand an inflammationeither

in the membrane or substance of the liver, known by
dull pains in the right side, the stomach always disor-
dered, the yellow tinge of the skin, dry cough, tongue
coated, costiveness, high colored urine, and of a thick
nature; severe weaknewi and severe pains in the head.

The quantity of corrupted humors in theregion of the
liver, causes a defective secretion of the bile. The liras
when healthy, serves as a filter to the blood, to separate
all Impurity from It, or to reline It. IlThen dhleitecd, it
cannot purifythe blood, which, when sent to the lungs,
brains and other parts in a morbidcondition, may causeJaundice, Consumption. Insanity, kc., and withholding
the natural stimulus to the intestines, causesDyapepsis,
Piles, and other complaints, as yell perceive the direct
way to unravel and tear the whole system to picteas

A patient, ad:feting from this complaint,-shonld resort
to speedy seller, Yet there are veryretrntedicines worth
a cent in curing diseases. What then shall be done=
We say, Use Dr, Morse's Indian Root Pills, as they ere
composed ofpiano and roots; they will lie found a sure
cure for this painful dimwit', because they purge froth
the body those corrupt and stagnant bunion, and so
cleanse andrenew the blood, which to ttlecanto not only
of the disease of the liver, and the inflammation of thekidney and the bladder, butt of every description of dig-
ests, Pram 3t04 of the above pills, taken every night
on going to bed, Will Id few days

, rellelia the body
eVetything that is opts/sad to health.

Dr. Morse's Indian Rata Pills are sold by all dealers
in Medicines. -

ftlitnOtti'S GENUINE PREPARAVON.
Genuine PREPARATION.

ICELAIROWTS Pennine PREPARATION.
RELMBOLD'iI Genuine PREPARATION

prepared accdrding to Pharmacy and Chen:dairy,with
greatest accuracyand Chemical knowledge devoted

Totheir combination. SEP-Seeadvertisement headed
s ~ r ~ ~l t ,

0:fALeS:4D4.IO•D4T3ACS:Of4D'Vet4I)'4I
SIR JAMES CLARKE'SCeltbrated Female Ping.

Preparedfront a prescription ofSir J. Clarke, Af: /A.;
,Physician Redraordinary to the Queen.This invaluable medicine le unfailing In the cure of allthose Waal and dangerous diseases to which the femaleConstitution is subject. It moderates all staves, eitil re;moves all obstructiona,and a speedy cure maybe relied Oth

TO MARRIED LADIES,
his peenliarly suite/. It will, in s short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bean the GovernmentStamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

lITIONI
These Pile should not be taken by females during thefirst three =mai of Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring

an Miscarriage, but at any other time they are safe.
In all Cases Of Nertotis and Spinal Affections, pain In

the back and limbs,fitigoe ohalight exertion, palpitation
of the' heart, hyeterles end Whites, these Pills will effect
a care when all other Mane have failed, and although a
poWerftil remedy, donot toiltairi iron, calomel,antimony,
or an thing hurtfhl to the Ochistitottott.PO directions accompany each

SiteAgent for the_UUlted Statesha nada,
-JOB MOSES, (lateI.C. Baldwin a Co.)

Rochester, 2K Y.ft $l,OO and 6 postage Stempl ellettstad 1:6 anyan
Marisa Agent, inahm a htlttle Web Plll5DY rethrll
mall. For sale by

Dr. ROM, CilNelte tEc Cadet Ilmiae,Lebab66, andby all reapeetable thretlthent the halted Stab*
told Canada; alai by ..rvey Birch) Reading, Pm

October7,1857-Iy.

iteliginus Noticith.
English preaching next Sunday morning and

eVeliirig in die Methudiat Episcopal church.Preaching—lteit Sabbath availing, in the Re-
formed Church, ilk the l3nglish language.

Rellgines soriricbs nett Sunday in Saleni*s Luthe-
ran 'AVM In Ittli 'Morning at 9 o'clock in the
English. and in the afteranon at 2 o'clock in
the German language.

German SerVices next Sabbath Morning, and
English in the Evening ih Zion's lititheran

. Church.
tniliahgresching at the Horse-Sens Pikh nett

Shrtisy. _ •

On the ittt lry.t.lie /Lev. M. S. Millar, Mr.
Henry Miller to Mills Catharine Leedum, bath
of,seinlaberg.,

On the 24th tilt.;ititattisbaWg, Mr. Geo. : 31n4,bf:Lebsnda 3:11,00 Pribti,

DIE.D
In this bofehgb, on Thursday teeming, Ist inst.',

utteraltilliteas -threokdaysillarbara, daughter)
'of ttenry ratid.thuinah.-Biegrist, aged 17years,
4 esonths, and tit days.

'''..kenistrt UdeOtte? thy gentle eye
• teeth* tithithe eh% yet,
As eveningblushesbete the sky

Wheki evening's atm ihhstot I
•Aytaiweer %Rafts-heats Ibt,

•

Thy last low pitting sok*
Like summer music lingetingAlk
, 'When summer birds have tlown.

OhBarbara! *error% satire s'hroud
Ye ltdded round our hearts,

And hovering der ourRhin cloud
Obscures its sunniest part.

We would notettith aivityorit.P.
Where r bappier scones Itelt,Wl,

We'd titherhrave that darkened sky
With' memories of thee:

. . .

bairk. -MINIMVia our nchw«y lie,
far, far away from thee,

Like yetioragathtfriatfiffifixty
At raidaight .efOr the sea.

TillWftit the darkness left alone,
' Each wave will teem es sad

As if beneatli thastunmer sate
- It never bed been *Wel. .

dnitttyten the early Mono shall' bring
,

Her golden censor there,
IMirealth of.fragrnueeiling

Upon the darkening air . ..

Eachbillow: witha sparkling crests
AU. blest and br.ight will seem,

As if the darkness and the mist
Had been a tronbled dream.

when on restir6ctlon morn-,
(The morning ofourhearts)
SailonVe entilo dual gently shine

Clfim talknete will depart.
-And -joy Once more 'still froth and fait,

net snreetterb incense burn
Upon love's bell, altar there

To weleotheAnti" 'return."
In this Borough, Ot tfe 2d inst., Wm. J. Bitch-

.er, aged 18years and In t̀enths.
Onebrotber 's iert-rids*oitd of ire°,
'For-recions of eternal 'level1"Wa10808 crinintled item irOds telow,

•- • 'l'o San abdre. • •
Sleep brother dearand talfb tour ftst,
God called yo_o home, he thoCkgtkt ttbeet, .
T 'wasbard, indeed, to part with thee,
But Christ'sstrong arm supported me.

In this borough on tbe Ist inst., Simon-Freder-
,ebild ofWilliam and . Sarah Hartman aged.

1 year, 5 months and 4 days.
On the nd inst., fn. this 'borough, William Con-

ner, aged 1 year, 2 months and 23 days.

NEW MWRSTISRNIEXTS.
Notice.

'Estate JACOB KINDIG ,tteatcl.
NOTICE le hereby given that the Regiaterof Wile for

the County of Lebanon, has granted tOthe under-
eigned lettere testamentary`uponthe last 'will and testa-
ment' of JACOR Kuenio,, late of the Township of South
Lebanon, in the Coady sfOretald, dee'd. All persons
littVing deviantet deBtabdB Against the eftate df the bald
doeeased, ate hoteby requested tO %%Ike knoVin the dMbe

deito •Mitl d i parents indebted to make pay-
ment to EZRA

South Lebanon toinnhifr, Lebanon t Pa:
S. Lebanon, July 7,1858-7t..

--CORNWALL IN ticlP Plat):
Nov WHOLESA...E AND RETAIL

WINE
rriris subscriber baa opened.a Store at his residence,
_I. about 2 miles from Cornwall Furnace, and %lullsfromEby's Tavern in Cornwall township, Lebanon co.,
and laid in a flue stock ofWINES and LIQUORS, which
hewill sell at the lowest prices. The'bost attention has
been paid to the qualityof the liquors, and -they are sub-
witted. to the public, with Unnlidence that they will give
satisfaction both in quality and price.

PHILIP WITNHIR.
Cornwall lu., July 7,1558-*

he Young nenls Christian
Association,

OPRAigGN, MEETSon TUESDAY EVENINGS, In
TEMPERANCE HALL.

YObrot Men of the dliferent Evang elical Cburchee are
icapettfally Invited to attend these Meetings, and unite
withua in actorepHabing He object, which -lathe tonne:-
Ron of a spirit ofevangelical religion,. -
t,. The Prayer Meeting of the Association will meet

on dundaye, atS 5 o'clock, p. m., in the Temperance Mall,
where all are invited to attend.

Ily order of the Board of Managere.
Lebanon, July 7,1868. W. G. WARD, E. See.

Valuable Real Estate
IN THE BCROUGH CF LEBANON, FOR SALE.
HE subscribers, intending to movoirest, offer at Pe.T veto Sale, until Saturday, July SI, 1858, when, if

not previously sold, it will be offered at PUBLIC SALE,
at the Public House of Daniel Bras, at 1 o'clotit, Pt EL ,
the following rent estate,. viz; •
3 ACRES and' T9. PERCHES of gaud LAND,' s
in the borough of Lebanon, on the eornes ofHiHill street and Steam Homeroad, adjoining the.
Catholic Cemeteryand land of the gelato of brad rim-
bleb, dee'd. The improvements are two 134story HOUS-
ES—frame, one double for two 'familia; Stnielher

Stal.de,.Well of never-failingwater, &c.Altili.krtopen, convenient, and valuable LIMESTONEQUARRY, whichcan furnish stone .for all purposes re-
quired in this neighborhood for at litttdred years tocome, is on this property.

Good title and pousession will be:given Immedbitely.
WM: WEITZKNNECKEt & BROS.

imLeban,..7oly T, 1999-tea'

List or 'Deitch;
REBIAINING IN THE LEBANON POST OFFICE,

JULY Is4-1858i
Ashton, Ji li. Long. indreail
/Won,.AW. Looser, L.
Albright, Jeremiah Lehmrn, Beery

.Boughter, B. Lieesteki Levi
Beek, I.W. Basset,
Bross, William McLaughlin,. litark,
Black. Win., Sim...to-cutter, Aiolitt. / MM.Brenlie; John L. Alert,
Baler. Frederick
Baldurf, Miehmt Aleiter, Joint
Brittsio, William , Meyer, Johon
Dialer; Jonas
Bucher, Christian
Blanch, J.
Dorman, Daniel
Burka, Charles O.Drand4 ItiarlinBeckett, Wanton

Miller, Abraham
Michteles, E. M.
Melia, Mrs. Rebecca
Miller, Mrs. Emlll
Mutachler, Jacob
Mowe, Dr. A. M.
Miller, John

Bard, Levi S. Moore, Martin
Bonn, John Miller, Hugh
Batdorf, Rebecca Vier,Daniel
Bell. T. F. oyer, Mrs Elizabeth
Bohr, Jeremiah . hicecusland, :Tablas 111
Butters, W.. W, Maas, Lewis
Biller, Henry Marshall, Willfatit
Brown, Amanda - tililer, floury •
Boyer, Joseph Sicily, Gonne
Canaway, John Messick, Mr. RI
Canter,R. E. Human, Wm.
Carbis, Briton . kosheimer, Seleibbri
Condlim,Patrick exenrieder, Sehtt
Callahan, Daniel Peilloy,
Clark, George W. Foltz, PitirljtCiaskin, Michel.ehiiips, A&Mallp, Sirs: Mary Iholden, .CharresDoherty, Patrick *oda, tii'mas L.Duncan, .J3niet Tune, Jacob'Dihm, Philip ckert, MosesDoughty, E. C. Rank, ThomasDuttvel,,'Jdhh keselor, PeteEker, Jacob - 'Riordan, &Mead
Eater, Jilllefl EllaS
Jibling, Edward G. NeWinYd4, Abrakadt
Ebr%ht, Elizabeth Stoner, ChristianEngle, John - SlaNier, Mist Matt•e•Earl, Samuel W. 'Shiva, 3irt, Wiltiatii
Elliott, W. F. Scoch, SalidaFisher, Peter Shenk, llopty
Frame, WM.Foviler Edward Shirk, .Isicob.
Focht, 'David SchleyefinFerny, Jane-Ali& 15(64,r, b
Fisher, P. K. ti..kYtier,.. "latish S.
Father, William fielder, Jacob'
Feel, Jacob Shool, Peter
Feeney, Thomas "Knit%Eli
Farney, John andtglek,
Frey, Isaac W: Stager, Getirge
Frieh, William Smith, Ephraim
Gars, Anna Stable,Nola •
Orittati Spangler; Jacct
Guisweid, JollaJolla_Stover,John
Gingerlch, Feta smith,Rev. W. C.
Goodman, John Shiner, John

Sfahle,YarateHippie, Henry sto ... olioBaia, Rabert peaier SolcaboiiMalinger, Allard • .
DOVid Small, ScaryHodek, Elikabeth

liaison John • Stetsel, Jonathan
Sowers,THoirty, &J. W., SnyderJacob

N.
Haag, M ,ichidl Thy!, da, DanielHerbal, John E.
Harter, Jacob Ulrich, Bataan,.
Hochenberg, With. E. Williams, B. 1.
Imboden, John Wilkinson. C. W: S. •

iohenning, Sohn Waters, Wm.
Kreider,Joseph r v _aie.lar tgz ,
EinslaY,sradi Williams, JosiahKitzratller, Safe Wendling,BlisabittKrantzter,„John Weather, Danielfoot% Joseph Waitron, Philit,Koch, Jacob Waters,WM. •Keller,thas.,Bllsokilmw eVBoon. Mrs. Mary. E. no, Gear
Kreider, AndrewJ Zitl2_olll/2Georte
Krone% Frantz, weber,
Kid* J. H. YWeayligVnalir,Lewis; John
Lott, Johd =Yearley, Thema
LilieS, no*, Johd. ' ?Iski enndor, It•

"ha
.6,

Landis, David Zeigler? Yokit B.
Leokert, Jacob ?All, John C.
Lathe, Patrick .

P. S—persons ballingfor any of the above named Let,
tide, *till ideate saythey are advertised.

ANN L. SETEILAKEY, E H.tobanonovuy 7, IllaS4t.

_, ,1 iitt- gi- AwittaismiENTs.Atir ~

ivrz -,.* ilawsrmiias,y•opcounty, Taira-
..allip, and Rillroad MilkOf Vetrakylaania—lnat

..-' ' '

P : ptddiehed hy. R. L. Barnes. lt ehtniidbein ahe,handadd
1 every Farther, Mechanic and buldjees wan in the State.
i,-7.. /:., AROUSAL AWO‘EXTArI,

11AIRNIANITACTOltre..THE subscriberktAiith method to informMali
Mead Mid•the until* that they-bane commented
the above busineni t in ititebratielisisvhsthe Bow
ougb of ro;d71311611, on Pinegugve Ved,riniii whips

knoWn la Phreanses Foundry. They hype tomeeivethu
patronage of them In want of anythits in emir Uhe, m
they prornika. to use the best :materials hadetpldy the
host of worloWi ' '

OLD 'CRUM 'REPAIRED'and PAIETED:
Mir ThefolloiNdifferentikluds of Timberor Lunt:

her taken in exche "'S Ypr Chairs,fsiz:—Hickory, Wel-
nut. Popler,' Eagle, seek Berth, and Cherry of differ.
ent kinds. BROWER k SON.

Lebanon, July 7,1858. _

leolt's New Modes rsotolo,
F''' BALE AT •

, .13ELZENSTEIR R• o01.ITS' WARNER'S ALLEN'S OLV;
-FRll—WFdpolcing .Pletole of all kinds, fine Pocket Cut-
lery, juill rwßired, and will be sold cheaper than ever, at

' ' RBIZXFSTEIN &

DOUBLE TIME FLUTINES and ACCOR;
deons. Flageolets, }IRK -Flutes, Banjos.TamberinackFl-
Wine, Onitlirlind `'Sririgv,Fcitlcluker Wire, dsc.„ &eftfor sale low at •ILEIZLrNBTEIIC & BRA'...._. _ _ . ~

: - -POCKET POOtt::=-A large variety of Port-

Iv.mons% Pocket Books, 'firailite Purses, are sold cheap.
er than the cheapest,at it fgallidTElN.d BRO,

SNATCHES & 'JEWELR I—A fine assort-
ment of Tirataiet tk-Jewelry, Alit .cd4red andfor sale at

Lebfindn, JOIy.7,'68. REPZENSTEIN & BRO.

ORDINAPecIO
BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED by the BummedandTown Council of the Borough of North Lebanon,
and it le hereby enacted and ordained 'b'y the authority
of the Rune—

That that: part of Walnut street VOintoencingon the
north side of, the Union Canal, at apant whine Maple
street intersecti said Walnut street, s.nd extending thebre
north through landsof Win. Lehman and Absalom Lisle,
to where it intersects Mary alley, be and Is hereby declar-
ed a PUBLIC STREET, and the Supervisors ofsaid Bor-
ough taro: ikkorplw authorised and directed to open the
seatte 'Oldthtf.^l4, test:, MAIM Wm Ownersof the
preperty through Mal inset paned(Sect or ro:
fuse to do so on reasonable notiewat nrispon the thatday
of September, nest ensuing.

PRANICLIN WAL'it`,'Rblet Burgess.
Attest—Riosow LiaOr Sec'ty.
North,Labanoh Boro., June3o, 7868.

17 Teadierg Wanted,
_ •

AN examination of Teachers Tor M,ate 'Scheele
, of COII.S:WATLIMAntfp, WM be held at No 7

Sebpol ••(Zll"6olerpoen's,) in Con7wkl3 'township,oY~Sateti'r.clay, .bg;ruit 7, 1858, at 8 'o'clock, A. M. Term
'Of REMO, Rfek•Mtutte, Tto "eftundima on the teat Mon-
dal of Bept#Mlso7-. . • fly order of theßosed.

June 16 1868 .
_

To the Farmers or Ltbditiod
• County.

17017 are Offered a chance this year, which has never
been offered before, and, perhaps, never will be

again; and that is: each farmer can try for hilmsolf,
itlaufly's Reaper iliid 1116 r, *its *WWI

te 4hilSnt,
• and if -Vtlioes Wit dO tO. 'represented, kliel'e

es studaingd. Thri Aggiits for Lebsilion county are tor;
fectiy responsible foral, theraireinnt,theile BtOlen_lis and
Regpers to perform, and donot. offal* Meet in the latinei
'with view of merely selling them, hut to answer the

_purpose Of theirlabor'and giving
afull equivalent for the price of their cost. There is no
humbugAbord'tbeite Meeldnes. They are the latest and
beet improved of their kind, 'There are noneothers now
extant that excel theta; aod'fo,prove this, it isbut nee-

to say that,in 1857, they took the firet premiums
Connty. isd &ate Fairs of kentsylvania: the

that in Yermonl., Writ, 1110yland,nad
Tenn-Wee. Iffic gigalgat achieved iVal3 at
the great t Ita UAWtlatesAgrictiltnmi Fair,at
Elyraeuse,. 8570rhere the firiit and second (gold and
011707 WOA'S) Pritenrards were givaiNl, atnike beet Dom.
bin'gd, Medi:oaBld an* rtmxpei:

the Agentec A. 314.1ca a Baorwar., would challenge
all Agents of Reapers and Mowers In this county toa
trial at such time and place ea will Cult them. And if
Manny's Reaper and Mower with Wood's Improvement
is not thebest-Machine, a fair trial will decide it.

Address the Agents, A. MAJOR A SRO:
May 28, 1.859.-tf. Lebanon. PK

STRA.W, Leghorn'Panama and Spotted Hata, Starts,
Handkerchiefs, Neckties, Gloves, Socks, Suspenders,

Carpet Sags, Umbrellas, Valises, Trunks, can be tainght
for lemmoney titan nny&del'e else at

HEIZENSULIN & SAO opp,site the Court Howie.

CORN linvents,
TgE undereigned would rerandfollyinform the pub,

lie that he has opened a BROOM FACTORY a few
doors south of tho Lebanon Valley Railroad, in Market
Street, Lebanon,Pa., where he in prepared to supply
storekeepera anothers with BROOMS of thebest mike
atreasonable prices. Also Broom Cornbought or taken
InExchange for Brooms. :Please give him- a call.

VitARLES ftErtiOEHL,
Lebanon, atilt, 11155..tr. • _.

Ice! Ice!
ItlS nriderslgned have,,this whiter, hila in Oneofthe

moat beautiful Jots of SPRING.W.S.T.ER ICE, ivei
housedin this place, and will servofamilies every morn-
ing throughout the season. They will also furnish lee
at all hours In cases of sickness or death.

&A.. For terms, apply to REINHARD & SHOETI
Lebanon, March 17, 1855.-tf. . .

Dissolution o Puttnefship.
XTOTIOR ig hereby flacla, that the partnerehlp

ing betWeen :Toenail Brnweridid John. 'Wolf, trad-
ing libder the Jinn of Bnowen & cllaib-maters In
the, notoligh of Beblinion, inuthal Pun-
gentou the 21st inet. The Weeks of the firm remain in
the hands of fir. Browor. who will algo continue the
Voidness at the old stand under the firm of BROWER
& SON. JOSEIOA BROWER,

JOIN WOLF,
Lebanon, June::.3, 1858.-4 t

Shaving, flair Dressing, and
Shatnpooning Saloon.

IMMERMAN Z WITALBY would respectfully M-
AU form the public that they have REMOVED their
etithlilhiiient to Market sifebt, Hatt titter to Johti M.
Mark'shotel, Lebehdh. *here Itwill give them pleasure
to wait onall who may favor them with their patronage.
They have had much experience is the bualoora, and will
spare no pains to give entire satisfaction to their custo-
mers. They have blade every arrangement for the per-
fection of their business. They cordially invites call and
trial: Lebanon, March3,1858.

BLACS 'hay COMitnotfr, Satinet,Linen.
Marseille's, Corderof ana Cottonsde FART% an end

less N- srlety, at REIZENSTSIII it BRO.

Do y.du went 11 Diet Reif %lu4l CaD at
w.thrr, & RIEDEL'S Store

IiuTELB

tan FRANKLIN HOUSF j
Miltcr of P€nn and Railroad strata,

- READING, PA.
(rontprly Bairlati Hotel.)

RIBIENBATT respectfully Informs the
publicand 'Visitors that he has opened the abovetote!, for their aticonniaddationat.4dcomfort.nohes furntahed the 'heotte won't, with every convent-

etier: Ind alsorenloddeted the Chrunbers'andApartments,
Bar-room, Parlors, Arc. ilk Hotel te tided up with all
thnhatideritImpro,enlenta, and vleitore *MI be furnish-
ed with the, beet the market affords at hie bible, and the
Unions of the beet and purest kinds.

N.. B.—His Stild3ling le ta-ge, and yard Allathed, and
elect attention paid tO Otte deli/an:Vela Of the Rote ;_

Reading, May 19, 1858:

UNION iliolllL,
N,ORTYI LERA NON .13`0R0 '..=-,

The un4efelgtiod ire'taidttiillN,'
Informs. the Ingilie that lie still retain,
uas at the nUNION VIOTEL," in the
lgeugh. ,of fforth,Lebauon,_ f.oramely
kept byy. Kr. John, 11. lifilicr, Whete be is now prepared
to 'freleatife film frleaas fi,lld Traveler.., and cheer them
telt)) the lyiti iti drMe laltd. Ills TABLEshall beFrowNed , It - iwilLib .10111611 can afferd, and his
.4,.....,„„ _. the.egl.oleeit,bietiora.the effciits la Ibe to make all stopping with him feelsentirely at home,,entl alloy oath° conveniences' that can
:11ekt'' lit a ViVii bertha. The Stabling is larige-andenotiii-and in eibigiliitOrder.

"If-BOAIMING:—Ile I. .5.10i6 prepared, to take a num-ber of Warders., Boatitingpp reasonable as can beob-
tained at any tither 'blade_Hit extends a cordial Invita-
tion to all tildelng North Tiiiinon.to give hint acall.

•J NATlLitie OEEBAMAN.tNorth iLekbitiOn Soseigt,, arth 24, ma.
_ Lebanon ViiiitY house,
Oriier of aralit* *eetls34.4,bayVon racy EaHoot,

aktogra Ms diebonon, Pa.rz ..-41i *dire in in.
._'fammTOliras and the public, iithe has oduip eted his taiga NEW : , ll*ROHM, and is now'e,iiiHied to accom. - • -iodate the public In the very BEET .

_STYLE His beetle t Very commodious, and reffirligeil,a/tertwith all them ' improvements. It malaise' Hi tiliPterent'edonSa, ' te enable the Proprietor togive private,s.poirtpents OA who may desire them. His TABLEpnitl2be fartithed with the best provisions Ofthe seasoneilid his NAN thrill contain the choicest 1,14,i10te. Aoooo4Imiathelffirvente are employed, and no tddn-biti *lll Lispareolye make all whoatop with him peefietly combat.nble , 'Merges moderate.4.11,3 has aim extensive STABLING. The traveling
ifft is are respectfully invited to make this home -theirVOWS.- CHARLES W. KIIIINLE,

Lebanon, May 23, 1858.

“Washington' lionse,”
Cumber/and Street, Lebanon, pa,

TSB undersigned, having taken this old sadfavorite stand, and having refitted It in thebest style, is now prepared w agatutmodate thepublic, and entertain stainers Multhavelhire inthe best modern style. The House is oommodi,
one and plea/mat_ TherTABLE shall bewell prtr-vided for, and the BAB contain none bite-theprrausr -a_1Q170111.84 The STAI3LINGI attached tothe Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of so-aororhodatittg.agteat number of Horses,"vs,. to hi" friends and actinaintanees in Leh-tintlff ,LiiiittY, as well as to all others, be extends'a cortlial iivitation to makeIds lbwstheir Rom*whMroiiitruilit Lebanon.

29,1857. DAVID HOFFMAN,


